
Chicken
Skill Sets

Stealth Insecticiders and
Broad Spectrum
Herbiciders
Chickens keep insect pop-
ulations down, including
ticks and fleas. They can
get a patch of ground
completely weed free.

Local Fertilizer Producers
One chicken will produce
about 50 pounds of nutrient-
rich fertilizer per year.

Compost Contributor Skills
Chicken manure provides the
nitrogen for composting leaves
and grass clippings.

Compost Turners
and Cleaners

Chickens innately know how
to turn, spread, & clean com-
post of food bits and insects.

Compost Spreaders
Chickens mix fer t i l i zer
(manure) in with mulch to cre-
ate raised beds or garden rows.

Quiet, Fuel-Free Tillers
Chickens excel in mixing
top layers of soil with other
garden amendments.

Waste Biomass
Recyclers

Chickens eat food
scraps to keep bio-
mass out of landfills.

Entertainment Skills
Chickens provide hours of free
entertainment with their antics
and comical way of being. They
are natural comedians making
people laugh. How many chicken
jokes have you heard?

Companionship & Aesthetic Value
Chickens provide companionship. Their
feather colors and patterns can be eye candy
giving owners a sense of the beautiful. Chick-
en art abounds in all cultures. Chick-
ens can have an effect as feathered
antidepressants causing one to
smile at random. There are even
therapy chickens.

Garden Worker Skills
Chickens can help in and
around gardens in a vari-
ety of ways, some of which
are listed below
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Chickens are expert at
gleaning and cleaning up
after crops are harvested

Compost =
Black Gold

Loca l P r ot e i n
Producers
Chicken eggs are
among the most
easily digestible,
h ighest qual i ty
sources of protein
in Nature.

Leafs

National Defense
& Emergency

Preparedness & Relief
Chickens enable local food
supply which is critical to our

homeland defense, and disas-
ter preparedness.
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